
SHOWERS INTERFERE

WITH TENUIS PLAY

Despite Weather Few Matches
in State Tennis Meet

Are Defaulted.

CALIFORNIA WOMAN WINS

Sirs. Waller Ellis Easily Defeats
Madelalne Steffen Robert Gil-m- an

Victor Over A. Ilof-- ,
mann In East Sets.

The State Tennis Championship
lament opened yesterday afternoon on
the Irvington Courts. Light showers
which later turned into a steady down-
pour interfered with the matches and
a few had to be stopped and then con-
tinued again when it cleared up a bit.

Very few matches were defaulted,
most of those scheduled to play were

, right on the job on scheduled time.
Mrs. Walter Ellis, the California

wizard, easily disposed of Madelalne
Steffen. one of the best local girl play-
ers. Miss Steffen hardly put up any
opposition, Mrs. Ellis winning the first
aet. 6-- 1. and the second, 6-- 0.

Robert Oilman, winner of the men's
singles at the last Irvlngton Club
handicap Spring tournament, defeated
Allan Hofmann in an exciting game in
two hard sets. The second set went
1 games. Oilman finally winning. 7.

Ray ' Frohman defeated D. Godsell
and Oeorge Dewey was returned victor
in a match with H. E. Thomas. Bam
B. Cook had his hands full and had to
do some real tennis playing before he
could down J. R. Norton in two hard

ets.
Miss Fording, former state cham

pion, was surprised by the brilliant
playing of Miss Mabel Ryder and after
the former lost the first set, 3-- 6, she

. quickly survived the shock and cap
tured the next two sets handily.

Following are yesterday's results:
Men's slnoies George Dewey beat H. E.

Thomas. 6-- Ray W. Frohman de-
feated D. Godsell. 6-- Sam B. Cook de
feated J. R. Norton. 6-- Robert Gil
man beat Allan Hoffman, Jacey
Ne.r beat waiter Rosentelfl. derauit.

Women's slnsles Mrs. Wltmer beat Mrs.
RlmriKon. default: .Miss Fording: defeated
SJlua Hvder. 8-- 6. 6-- 6-- 2: Mrt. Ellis de
feated Miss Madelalne Steffen. 6-- 1.

A. D. Wakeman beat H. B. Hosbt. 3--

6-- 6-- A. M. Sands beat V. f. Condlt,
6-- 6-- J. B. Hyde beat E. B. Thompson,

, 6-- 0; Henry Steven beat Charles Mathls
(default): Ernest C Smith beat L.. K. Mar

- tin (default); H. A. Wilkins beat Herbert
Pwett. 6-- 6. 6-- J. P. Mulder beat Ceo
Mallett (default); M. Parellus beat J. P.
Edgar (default); Everett Johnson beat P.
Lewis (default): T. MorrU Dunne beat J.
Shives' (default) ; P. Cooklngham beat George
Durham (default): I. Halsey beat Douglas
Vounn. 6-- 6-- Phil Keer beat J. B.

" Bllderback, 6-- Phil Keer beat J.
,J. H. Knight (default).

' 'Women's Singles.
Mrs. Cushtng- - beat Miss M. Cooper. 6--

-- 10: Miss Newell beat Miss Ethel Cooper,
6-- 6-- Mrs. Wentworth beat r. Bmark
(default).

Drawings for women's doubles, men's
doubles and mixed doubles were as fol
lows:

Women's Doubles Ethel Cooper and Mary
rnniur v. Mica steffen and Inei Falrchlld;
Mrs. Mulder and Mrs. Wentworth vs. Miss
Tin well anrl Miss Jones: Mrs. Burnett and- Miss Elcher, bye: Mrs. Ellis and Miss New
ell vs. Mrs. Cushlng ana Alayme .Mcuonaia;
Miss Campbell and Miss Johnson, bye: Miss
Fording and Mrs. Witmer vs. Miss Ryder
and partner.

Men's Doubles Gynther and "White vs.
T.ewiH and Grev: Douelas Burrell and H. H
Tnrr. vs. Martin and Drescher: Ganahl and
partner vs. Laktn and Dewey: Norris and
xvnnd vs. Gois &nri Munsrer: Smith and Nor
ton vs. J. Neer and S. Smith; Kosch and
Moore vs. Hoffman and Halsey; Oilman and
Phil Neer vs. WIcKersham ana waaeman
Miiihniiinil and Ralnh vs. Mallett and Bins

. . ham: Stevens and Steffen vs. Stacy and
Person: Frohman and partner vs. Swctt and
partner; Mitchell and Thomas, bye; Con

1 det and partner vs. Wltmer and Cooking
ham.

Mixed Doubles Miss Eicher and Irving
Halsey vs. Mrs. Cuehina- - and Wakeman;

.' B. Cooke and partner vs. Adelo Jones and
Herbert Swett; Mildred Terry and Harry

' Westerman vs. Mrs. Mulder and Walter A.
Goss; Miss Campbell and H. C. Grey vs.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Witmer; Miss McDonald
and A. M. Landers vs. Miss Sinclair and H.
V. Cate; Miss Fording and Olin Lewis vs.
Miss Carlson and Oeorge Dewey; Harriett
Johnson and Phil Neer. bye; Ray Frohman
and partner vs. Harriett Loy and Wm. Stacy
Dagmar Loy and C. C. Ralph vs. Miss Newell
and Wlckersham; Mrs. Ellis and Ganahl vs.
J. Neer and partner.

tSchedule for today follows: I

10 A. M. H. A. Wilkins vs. E. C. Smith.
11 A. M. Mrs. J. P. Mulder vs. Inez Fair-chil- d:

Max Wood vs. A. D. Norris.
1 P. M. Dr. R. J. Chlpman vs. W. N. Am-

brose.
2 P. M. Miss Lucille- Langerman vs. Har-

riett Johnson; Miss Lily Fox vs. Miss Marion
Weiss; Miss Newell vs. Miss Fording.

3 P. M. Douglas Burrell vs. Ralph
ell; H. C. Grey vs. Stacy Hendricks; Mrs.
Ellis vs. Mrs. Wentworth.

4 P. M. S. B. Cooke vs. B. H. Smith; T.
Morris Dunne vs. Dr. Tracy Parker.

. i 4:80 P. M. A. R. Munger vs. W. H. Ed-
wards.

6:00 P. M. L. Gynther vs. L. R. Prince;
J. O. Mulder vs. winner Norris vs. Wood;
Martin Parellus vs. Everett Johnson; Smith
and Norton vs. J. Neer and S. Smith; Hosch
and Moore vs. Hoffman and Halsey.

5:80 P. M. Lieutenant Witmer vs. Olin
Lewis.

6:00 P. M. H. F. Hobson vs. Paul Btef- -
fen: S. A. Bincham vs. A. B. McAlpln: Da
vid Cohen vs. L. M. Starr; Roy J. Chapman
vs. M. C. Frohman; Ganahl and partner vs.
Lakln and Dewey.

6:30 P. M. Mildred Wilson vs. Miss Bur-
nett; Miss Fording and Lewis vs. Miss Carl
son and Dewey.

7:00 P. M. Carl D, Lewis, Jr., vs. H. V.
Cate: Henry Stevens vs. winner Cohen vs.
Starr: C. E. Ruppe vs. Fenlmore Cody; G.
A. Ganahl vs. J. W. Moore; Adele Jones vs.

... Marion Sinclair

Leonard Gets "Technical" Knockout.
JERSEY CITY. N. J., July 22.

Benny Leonard, lightweight champion,
scored a. technical knockout over
Young Gradwell, of Newark," In the
fifth round of an eight-roun- d match

The National Smoke

WW
Better than most rs

J. R. SMITH CO., Distributors.

here tonight. The referee stopped the
fight to save Gradwell further

Cobb' May Manage Barnstormers.
INDIANAPOLIS. July 22. Tyrus Cobb

and Christy Mathewson have been
asked by James J. Corbett to manage
two all-st- ar baseball teams to play in
ten of the largest cities of the country

s a part of the athletic tournament of
the International Patriotic Association,
of which Mr. Corbett is president. The
tourney will begin next month.

Shockley Wins Denver Race.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 22. Clar

ence Shockley won the Denver Times
utomobile, race over the 112-mi- le course

between Denver and Cheyenne today
2 hours and 4 minutes. This is two

minutes over the record for the an-
nual event.

Perry Pitches Great Game.
PHILADELPHIA, July 22. Scott

Perry, of the Athletics, allowed the Phil-
adelphia Nationals one scratch hit and
won, 1 to 0, in an exhibition game for
he benefit of the family of the late

W. G. Weart, secretary of the Base-
ball Writers Association of America.

ST. HELENS HAS CLASS

SIPEROIH PLAYING PITS TEAM AT
TOP OF LEAGIB.

Real Competition for Leaders Mill
Not Develop for Two Weeks

Vnlesa Schedule Changes.

Columbia - Willamette Shipbuilders' League
mannings. i

W. L. Pet. W. I-- Pet.
McCormlek.. 7 0 1000'Suoole-Balli- n 3 4 .47
Stanrtlfer 6 1 .SJTIPenlnsula 2 5 .264
Cornfoot.... 9 2 .714Smlth-Porte- r. 1 6 .143
Foundation.. 4 S .S71Col. River. ... 0 T .000

"Ham" McCormlck'a St. Helens team
is now in first place and by its supe
rior playing over Cornfoot last Sunday
showed that its victories over the top
notch team have not been accidents.
It looks very much as if St. Helens
is going to retain its lead for two
weeks at least, for not until August
11, will it have to face real competi
tion. On that Sunday McCormick will
clash with Standlfer for the second
time during the second half of the sea
son. Of course the new change in the
schedule which will have to be made on
account of having dropped Supple-Bal- -
lin and Columbia River may put this
game ahead a. week or so, or it may be
put off for two or three weeks. What
ever is done this contest Is one that will
be the most talked-o- f affair for the
next few weeks.

Foundation Is playing better ball
than at the beginnig of tne present
half and should it keep up its present
gait St. Helens will find another tough
nut to crack. Grant Smith-Porte- r, the
team that made such a wonderful show
ing in the first half of the season
one that has drawn the largest crowds
and almost won the championship of
the first half of the league season
is now a poor last, Columbia River
having dropped out.

The peculiar thing in the Shlpbuild
ers' League seems to be the poor show.
ins of Grant Smith-Port- er as far as
the percentage goes. Wayne Barham
has been pitching ralr ball while his
teammates have been pounding the
pill to all corners of the lot. Securing
Bill Fisher, former Buckaroo manager,
has added considerable strength to the
hitting and fielding department; still,
St. Johns is last. It manages to put
up a good game for the first six Inn
Ings but has been blowing up like i

balloon in the last few frames. Should
It overcome this weakness Smith-Port- er

will undoubtedly climb the percentage
column.

TIGERS BLANKED TWICE

BUSH OUTPITCHES JAMES IN TEN
I.MXO CONTEST.

In Second Game Mays Out-Twi- rls Kal
Ho, Winning, 3 to 0 Senators Take

Four Straight From White Sox.

BOSTON. July 22. Boston shut out
Detroit twice today. In the first gam
Bush had the better of James in
ten-inni- pitching duel. In the sec
ond game, which Boston won, 3 to
Kallio's wildness In the first resulte
in one run. Scores:

First game
R. H. E.l R. H. E

Detroit 0 6 llBoston 1 6
Batteries James and Spencer; Bush

find Ae-n.w-.

Second game
. H. E. : .. H,

Detroit 0 4 3Boston 3 7
Batteries Kallio and Yelle; Mays

and Schang.

Chicago 2, Washington 8.
WASHINQTON July 22. Washington

made a clean sweep of the series of
four games with. Chicago by winnln
the final game today, 3 to 2, in ten
innings. Score:

R. H. E. R. H.
Chicago 2 6 1 Washington. .3 12

Batteries Benz and Schalk; Hanper
and Picinich.
' Fifteen-Innin- g- Game Is Called

NEW YORK July 22. New York, an
St. Louis played a tie
here today, the game being called on
account of darkness. There were no
league umpires present and the game
was umpired by Bierhalter. the St.
Louis trainer, and Donlin, a former
New York National League player.
Scone:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
St. Louis. ..4 11 3New York.. .4 14 0

Batteries Wright, Houck and Nuna- -
maker; Thormahlln, Mogrldge, Flnne- -

n, Keating and Walters, Hannah,
O'Connor.

Pirates Trim Braves.
PITTSBURG. July 22. The Boston

Braves lost the last game of their
Western trip here today to Pittsburg,
7 to 2. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Boston 2 S 2!Pittsburg. . .7 11 1

Batteries Kehf and Wilson; Sanders,
Cooper and Schmidt.

Line Drives.

Cliff Markle, former New York Yan-
kee pitcher, who volunteered for serv-
ice with Uncle Sam last Summer, is
now interned as a German prisoner at
Limbourg. according to official advices.
Markle was a star In the Texas League
when the Yankees bought him along
with Catcher Walters. Later Markle
went to the International League,
where ne was playing when he en
listed.

The Cleveland club leads all other
major league combinations in the num
ber of good base runners. Chapman
Roth and Speaker are all unusually
fast on bases and these three rankamong the first four base runners of
the American Leagu- -. Sisler being the
only player who leads these Indians.

J. A. Maxwell Adams, a Glasgow
business man who went to France for
the British Y. M. C. A., met his death
when struck by a fragment of a Ger
man shell.
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HARD 'WORK WINS'

FANCY DIVING TITLE

Constant Practice Is Large
Factor in Success of Miss

Thelma Payne.

ACK CODY GIVEN CREDIT

Two Soldiers at Vancouver "With
Good Amateur Records Perform

Up to Reputation in Water
Competition at M. A. A. C.

BY JAMES J. RICHARDSON.
The winning of the women's national

fancy diving championship by Thelma
Payne, of the Multnomah Club, last Sat
urday night, in the national title meet
held in the Wlnged-- tank occasioned
no great surprise to those who haveloseiy followed the doings of the fairmermaids of the cardinal and whiteinstitution.

For the last two years the title ofqueen of women divers has rested in
lie Northwest. In 117 ConstanceMeyers won the honors by default

when Miss Aileen Allen, of the Los
Angeles Club, failed to put in an ap-
pearance at the national meet whichwas held in this city. Mrs. Meyer was
defeated by Miss Allen in Los Angeles
In the 1916 title meet, but protested on
the grounds that Miss Allen was a
professional. The Multnomah Club
star's contention was never sustained
by the Amateur Athletio Union and
Miss Allen retained her title.

Portland was awarded the 1917 meet
and Miss Allen was invited to partici-
pate but failed to 'come north, and Con
stance Meyer won the title from a field
of six entrants, Misa Payne being
second.

Since the 1917 meet - Thelma Payne
has been practicing continually withtpe one big idea of taking Constance
Meyers crown in the 1918 nation
al competition which was originally
awarded the Los Angeles Athletic Club
but which organization was unable to
stage the meet, and asked the Multno
mah Club to handle the diving competl
lion on account of most of the entrants
being from the Winged-- club.

Swimming Instructor Jack Cody, to
whom the local mermaids in a large
measure owe their success, has been
working hard tutoring the local fancy
divers in the fine points of the aquatic
sport and by strict attention to his in
structions and sacrificing every min
ute of spare time to practice the many
difficult dives. Miss Payne has rapidly
risen to the rank of foremost woman
fancy diver in the United States.

In Saturday night's national meet
she displayed wonderful form and ex
ecuted her most difficult dives with
great precision. The most difficult
dives were Miss Payne's big point get
ters. She performed nobly and the unan
imouii decision of the three judges
In declaring her the champion was a
popular verdict.

The taking of second place by Helen
Hicks was the surprise of the night.
Miss Hicks, had the championship been
awarded on applause, would easily have
been returned victor. She waded into
the good graces of the big crowd by
her neat execution of her dives, but
they were not of the difficult sort
which are known as high point getters.
She showed wonderful improvement and
rext year may prove a strong contender
for the national title.

Constance Meyer, who has helped
bring fame to the Multnomah Club by
her past performances in diving corape-tio- n.

is not daunted by her losing the
championship to Miss Payne, and wlln
be right on the Job at the 1919 meet
providing nothing unforeseen occurs in
the interim. Mrs. Meyer has no ex-
cuses to offer and took her defeat
good-naturedl- y.

The Pembroke sisters Irene and Vir
ginia are to be congratulated on their
attempts to master the fine art of the
fancy diving game and have performed
at every meet and exhibition staged by
the club and on each occasion have
shown marked improvement.

Walter Mills. Pacific Coast Junior
diving champion, took part In the men's
fancy diving exhibition Saturday night
and- gave the crowd a few thrills by
his wonderful work. Mills is entered
in the P. A. A. springboard diving
championship for men at Idora Park,
Oakland, Cal., August 4.

Buckland, the elongated soldier swim-
mer from Vancouver Barracks, who
finished third in the 200-ya- rd swim, is
the Intercollegiate backstroke cham-
pion of the Paclfio Coast and repre-
sented Stanford University in all the
1917 and 1918 swimming meets. He is
stationed at Vancouver with the 457th
Squadron of the Spruce Production Di-
vision.

Eddie Hart, the diminutive soldier
who won the rd dash at the Mult-
nomah Club meet Saturday night, was
formerly a member of the Olympic
Club swimming team at San Francisco
and has shown a clear pair of heels to
all competitors in the few races he has
participated in since being stationed
at Vancouver.

ANGELS CAPTURE TITLE

DELL, VEROX PITCHER, BLOWS
IP IX EIGHTH HIMT,.

Lea Aaseles Sluggers Pound In Four
Runa, Game Endlna; 4 to 2 Vic-

tors Take Five Out of Seven.

LOS ANGELES, July 22. Los Angeles
on the Pacific Coast League cham

pionship by taking today's game in the
post-seas- championship series with
Vernon. Dell had held the Angels run- -
less for seven innings, while the Tigers
had scored twice. There were two out
in the eighth, when singles by Killefer,
Ellis, Downs and Fournier, a double by
Terry and an overthrow to first by
Wistererl gave Los Angeles fiur runs.
Los Angeles took rive of the seven
games played In the scheduled nine-gam- e

series. Score:
. R. H. E.l R. H. E.

Vernon 2 9 lLos Angeles.. 4 8 0
Batteries Dell and Devormer; Fit-ter- y,

Valencia and Lapan.

Giants Buy Pitcher Fred Toney.
CINCINNATI. July 22. Pitcher Fred'Toney was today sold by the Cincin

nati Nationals to the New York Na-
tionals for a cash consideration, it was
announced at the Cincinnati National
headquarters. Toney will at once join
the New York team.

Billiard Champion Joins Marines.
PITTSBURG, July 22. Charley Ellis,

former world's three-cushio- n billiard
champion, enlisted in the marine corps
today.

U. S. TITLE OBJECT

Kumagae, Japanese Tennis
Expert, Seeks Matches."

EASTERN INVASION IS PLAN

Murray Only Ranking Player Avail'
able, as Other Top Xotchers Are

in Service Second-strin- g:

Men Still Numerous.

Ichlya Kumagae, the famous Japan-
ese tennis player, will make another
effort to win the National lawn tennis
championship this year, with better
chances than on his last attempt in
1918. Kumagae recently arrived in Se-

attle from the Orient and is scheduled
to reach New York today. He has
been transferred from the Tokio to the
New York offices of the Mitsubishi
banking firm, and will have ample time
after his arrival In New York to get
into condition. His friends say that he
has kept up his tennis since he left
the United States in 1916.

Kumagae made a sensation In the
tournaments of 1916, winning the New
York State. Newport and Central
States championships, and during the
year he beat William M. Johnston,
Griffin twice, and lost to Church, Mur-
ray twice, Washburn, and Armstrong,
among the ranking playevs, and at the
end of the season was ranked fifth by
the committee.

This year the .only ranking player
he can meet is R. Lindley Murray, and
if that brilliant player had his way,
his meeting with Kumagae would be
impossible, too, for he is the only rank
ing player not wearing a service uni-
form, and for very good reasons. In
the first place. Murray has a wife and
child, and in the second place, he is
chemical engineer who cannot be
spared from his work, which Is dis-
tinctly of war character. He has a cer-
tain amount of time for tennis practice
and efforts will be made to Induce him
to get into condition for the champlon- -
ShiD.

Of the other ranking players. Rich
ard Norris Williams, William M.
Johnston. Clarence J. Griffin. Watson
fti. wasnourn, ana Dean Mathey are
abroad in the service; George M.
Church is a lieutenant in the aviationcorps at Houston. Texas, and Willis E.
Davis and Joseph J. Armstrong are in
the service with no opportunities for
tennis. To meet Kumagae, besides the
possibility of Murray, there are players
of second rank, and the youngsters
who have been cutting such a wide
swath in tournaments this season.

M. G. THORSEN IN COLLISION

Automobile Wrecked by Montavllla
Car at 41st and GUsan Streets.

M. G. Thorsen, of Fisher, Thorsen
A Co.. residing at 670 Lovejoy street.
and his sister. Mrs. Johnson, were se
verely bruised and shaken up lastnight in a collision between their ma
chine, driven by Mr. Thorsen, and
Montaville streetcar at the corner of
Forty-fir- st and Gllsan streets.

The can was practically wrecked by
the force of the crash, and the occu
pants were thrown out upon the pave
ment. They were taken to the Good
Samaritan Hospital by the Ambulance
Service Company. According to eye-
witnesses. Mr. Thorsen was driving
across the street in front of the street-
car when the collision occurred.

' Sugar Order Explained.
MARSH FIELD. Or., July 22. (Spe-

cial.) The misunderstandings in Coos
County regarding the sugar supply. for
canning are being straightened out.

O
LfVv

TurkishGigareiies
ARE MADE ES RE C l ALLY" FOR'TH E

OliCBIMINATING rANDv EXPERIENCED
SMOKER OF high

TURKISH CIGARETTES

TWM Andmtf filiv J - A I IAT

is exceptional
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after many pantries suffered a short-
age of preserved fruits and berries
when the season was at its heigh't. Fol-
lowing the first order that housewives
miRht secure 100 pounds, the
order caused much confusion and it
was more than a month before it was
properly explained that 25 pounds was
not the limit. In the meantime many
women had used their 25 pounds and
ceased canning because they believed
they could obtain- no more sugar.

HUSTLER FOR JULY IS OUT

Orogonian Newsboys Have Reason to
Be Proud of Publication.

The ICth number of the largest news
boys' publication in the world was is-

sued yesterday. It is the hustler for
the month of July.

Published and written by the news
boys who form The Oregonian Night
Hustlers Club, it is a publication of
which any organization might be proud.
This issue starts out with a dandy bit
of verse about the difference in sell
ing papers since war news covers the
front page, written especially for the'Hustler by Dean Collins. Then there
is a description of what a newsboy
really Is like; some tributes to David
N. Mosessohn, John L. Day and Robert
G. Morrow, three friends of the news
boys; some good cartoons, some funny
stuff and lots of personal items.

OATLY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT

PORTLAND. Or.. July 22. Maximum tem
perature, 7S degrees; minimum, 66. River
readlnR. 8 A. M 10.1 feet: chance in last

4 hours, none. Total rainfall, (i P. M. to
5 P. M.) none: total rainfall since Seotem- -
ber I. 1017. 38.04 Inches; normal. 44.80 Inches:
deficiency. 6.35 inches. Sunrise. 5:42
A. M. ; sunset, H.37 P. M.. Total sunshine.
4 hours 16 minutes; possible sunshine, lo
hours 10 minutes. Moonrlse. 8:00 P. M. ;
moonsst. 4:27 A. M. Barometer reduced
sea level) S P.. M .. 29.73 Inches. Relative
humidity at noon. 54 per cent.

THE WEATHER.

t? Wind
- 2.
3 51 2. I

S S
3 d C

2 . a a
S '. -

3 : : :
--1
c .

6TATION3. Ptste of
Weather

Rnker r.2l SO 0.00. .IN ICloudv
Boise o 94:o.ooi. . NW rioudy
Bonon 70 Il2,0.ooll0 S Pt. cloudvCalgary . 4 It so. 0.001. .iNtv;Pt. cloudy
Ohli.-s.B-- .... 74 0.0O 12 SW Iflear
Denver . . . . f. so;o.ool. .jsw rioudyls Moines 7L' 94 0.04I. ,iV Cloudy
Eurekt .... r) 4 0.oiti4 W Clear
Galveston 82 S 1.0O't4 S Cloudv
Helena . . . no 80 0.00 xo,NE Cloudy
J unetut 541. . .10.041. . w Pt. cloudy
Ksnsss City 74 94 0.00 . . N Cloudy
T.os Angles 621 7H0.OOI..SW Clear
Marshfleld . 54) 4 0.1SI. .nV Cloudv
Med ford . .. f.7l HO 0.001. ,NW Cloudy
Mlnnes polls Si 76-0- 441.. IS Cloudy
Nw Orleans 74l 92 0.OO 12 NK Cloudv
New York 721 94 O.OO 16 SW 'Cloudy
Nrt th Hesd .. 601 66 0. !Oi24;NWIClear
North Yakima. 62 76 0.011. .1 K JPt. cloudy
Phoenix j n in it . imii . . vv (i learPontU8 54 SS O.OOlM'K ICIear
Portland 6.M 7S 0.0KI. JSW IRalaRoseturg .... 621 .IE (Cloudy
Sacramento . . 621 SO 0.00 26'PW ICIear
St. Louis , 14 96 o.oo,14 S ICIear
Bait Jjike . 6 90o.oo..'s Pt. cloudy
Han Dleso rt. 1 i.imi in-- it lear
Han Francisco. 60 O.OO 12'SW ICIear
Seattle ........ 52 72'0.0012 N ICIear
Sitka 5s o.nol. Jw ICIoudy
Spokane . . . : . 7 n.ooi. . INE Cloudy
Tacoma 601 72I0.0O 10 N Pt. cloudy
Tatoosh Island SOI 76 0. 0O.. W Pt. rioudy
Valdest 50. . . !O.Oo. .1. . .. louay
Walla Walla.. SOI SO O.OOI . . SW Cloudv
Washing-to- .. 6R 960. OOL. SW ICloudv
Winnipeg 48 74 O.OOl. .B Pt. cloudy

tl A. M. today. P. M. report preceding day.
FORECASTS.

Portland and vicinity Showers, moderatewesterly wtnns.
Oregon and Washington Showers, moder

ate westerly winds.
Idaho Unsettled weather Tuesday, prob-

ably showers: cooler.
hm 4 H-- ta .. shrd shrd shrd shrdl

tuWAKU l.. wfcLl.H. Meteorologist.

Auto Thieves Are at Xewberg.
NEWBERG. Or.. July 22. (Special.)
Thieves stole a tire and a speedometer

from Guy V. Abernathy a auto, of Fern
wood, and also a tire from the machine
of G. A. Dearborn, of Dundee. Satur
day night while the owners were at
tending the Chautauqua. It is be
lieved here the thieves follow the
Chautauu.ua circuit.

ftIII S I J at"

They are just
like meeting1
your Best Girl
face to face.

REMEMBER There are no
others like your "B. G."

DECISION HELD DP

Fate of Organized Baseball to
Be Known Tomorrow.

MAGNATES SUBMIT BRIEFS

National League Club Owners AVill

Meet. Today American League
Officials to Await "Work

or Fight" Edict.

WASHINGTON. July 2:. Decision on
the request of representatives of or
ganized baseball that the effective
Ime of the "work or fight" regula

tions as they apply to professional
baseball plavers be extended to the end
of the present season was postponed
today until Wednesday.

This action was taken so that the
National Baseball Commission could
present a brief setting forth its views
in the matter.

Officials of the Washington Ameri
can League club presented their argu-
ments to Provost Marshal-Gener- al

Crowder. who later laid the matter be
fore Secretary Baker with his recom
mendatlons.

CLEVELAND. July 2!. At a meeting
of American League baseball clubs
called here by President B. B. Johnson
late today to take action on Secretary
of War Baker's dccslon that baseball is

definite action was post
poned pending a meeting of President
Johnson and War Department officials
on the "work or fight" regulations as
they apply to professional ballplayers
The meeting probably will take place
Wednesday. Pending the final deci
sion the American League teams will
play out their scheduled games.

It is understood that the two other
members of the National Baseball Com-
mission. Chairman August Herrmann

nd John K. Tener. president of the
National League, will Join Mr. John
son in presenting to War Department
officials reasons for the modification of
the new regulations.

An optimistic feeling prevailed
among American League club owners
after today's meeting that some conces
sions will be made.

All the American League club owners
were represented here today.

Chairman Herrmann was here to con
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fer with Mr. Johnson. Mr. Herrmann
left for Pittsburg tonight to attend the
meeting of National League owners in
that city tomorrow and Mr. Johnson
left tonight for Washington.

President James C Dunn, of the
Cleveland American League club, who
on Saturday announced that the local
park would be closed after yesterday's
double-heade- r, after today's meeting
said that club will piny
its scheduled game here on next Thurs
day, provided the status of the "work
or fight" order is settled definitely- -
then.

WASHINGTON. July 22. Provost
Marshal-Gener- al Crowder gave a hear
ing today to representatives of the
Washington American League club pre-
paratory to making a report to Secre-
tary Baker with recommendations as to
whether the Secretary's order making
the new regulations Immediately ap
plicable to the players should be modi
fied so as not to interfere with this
year's schedules of professional leagues.

Representative Nicholas Longworth.
of Ohio, appeared on behalf of August
Herrmann, chairman of the National
Commission, and asked that the deci-
sion be postponed so the commission
would formally present its case. Gen-
eral Crowder said he waa prepared to
make his recommendations, but would
postpone further action until Wednes-
day.

INDIANAPOLIS. July 22. The annual
sectional and National tournaments of
the National Amateur Baseball Asso-
ciation have been discontinued for the
duration of the war. President James
H. Lowrey, of Indianapolis, announced
today. The action is due to the Provost
Marshal - General's "work or fight"
order.

EMPLOYES LOAF CHARGED

Commissioner Muck Says Ferryboat
Men Don't Work Enough.

If three employes on the ferryboat at
St. Johns will spend more of their time
working instead of loafing on deck and
smoking most of the day, Multnomah
County will not be required to employ
extra men to help get the ferryboat in
readiness for Federal Inspection, as-
serted County Commissioner Muck yes-
terday, when the master of the ferry-
boat appeared before the board and
asked authorisation for the employ-
ment of an additional man.

Because of the charges of ineffi-
ciency made by Commissioner Muck,
the board directed Superintendent of
Bridges and Ferries Capell to see that
better service is given in the future.
If the men refuse to work he was in-
structed to employ men who will give
sat isfsrtlon.

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

Cravlytamtuinaeh lomgmr itcosts
no more ( cAcis thmm wdimary plug

Pe B. Gravely Tobacco Company
Danville, Virginia

A man may get tired of ordi-
nary tobacco but never of
Real Gravely Chewing Plug,
with its pure, clean taste
and lasting quality.


